ROUTE TO CHENY:
Coeur d' Alene Park = South on 4th to Cannon; left on Cannon to Sunset Blvd.; bear left onto Inland Empire Way; right onto 23rd then up short hill to Chestnut; bear left on Chestnut; cross Hwy 195 and follow Thorpe Rd. up to Assembly; left on Assembly to Hallett Rd.; right onto Hallett, then a left onto Spotted Rd. Follow Spotted to Andrus Rd.; right onto Andrus, following until it ends at the Cheney-Spokane Rd. Turn left at junction of Cheney-Spokane Rd. and Hwy 904, Cheney's Main Rd. Follow main Cheney road for approximately 1 1/2 mile to WILLOW SPRINGS RESTAURANT (left side).

RETURN ROUTE:
Direct: Reverse route leaving restaurant on Cheney main road; turn right onto Cheney-Spokane Rd. and follow it through Marshall and down to Hwy. 195/Inland Empire Way. Cross highway, turning left and follow to the Inland Empire Way exit. Pass under I-90 and follow Inland Empire Way back onto Sunset Blvd. Turn left at Cannon (Dorner's Pizza) and then an immediate left onto 4th. Return to Park.

Alternate Return Route: Upon leaving restaurant, take Cheney main road east, continue past Cheney-Spokane Rd. and take first main left turn, crossing Hwy 904 onto Betz Rd.; turn right at Granite Lake Rd., cross Hwy 904 turning left and shortly thereafter a right just past Four Lakes store onto Melville Rd. Turn left at Hayford Rd. and follow until it becomes Hallett Rd.; cross Spotted Rd. following Hallet to Assembly; left onto Assembly, then right onto Thorpe; cross Hwy 195, turn left onto Inland Empire Way, up under I-90 to Sunset. Return to park as directed above.